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Charity Review Concordia	Welfare	and	Education	Foundation	(Thailand)

Review	Date:
Reviewers: Ms.	Kamonchanok		Chanton

Ms.	Pornphan	Abhamongkol
Mr.	Terry	Weir,	GBA	Founder

Charity	Head: Ms.	Heidi	Tannarat	:	Board	Chairperson
Ms.	Oratai	Thaweesin	:	Executive	Director	of	CWEFT

Address: 90/15	Moo	4,	Soi	Chaengwattana	11,	Chaengwattana	Road
Toong	Song	Hong,	Laksi,	Bangkok	10210	Thailand.

Phone: +662-982-8977
Email: dthaweesin@gmail.com	:	Contact	K.	Dang	Thaweesin
Website: www.cwefthailand.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/cwefthailand

Charity	Purpose:
To empower underprivileged children, women, and families through holistic education and training.
CWEFT emphasizes improving the capacity for the underprivileged throughout Thailand. This is 
accomplished through a variety of programs including:
1.Day Care Facilities
2.Dormitories & Scholarships
3.Community Health Trainings
4.Vocational Trainings & Seminars
5.Self-Sufficient Agricultural Projects
6.Emergency Assistance & Crisis Relief
7.Clean Water Projects
8.Food & Shelter

Primary Supporting Organisations:
1.  Support from donors directly: international and local relief agencies,
     churches, and individuals.
2. Donation boxes in various public places.
3. Donations via letters, internet, mass-media.
4. Support by volunteers who are interested in Foundation's work.
5. Donations to CWEFT are not tax deductible in Thailand. 

History of CWEFT:
Founded in 1988, the Concordia Welfare and Education Foundation – Thailand (CWEFT) is a non-profit 
organization established to minister to the needs of underprivileged children and their families throughout 
Thailand. CWEFT was fully registered with the Ministry of Interior and Department of Public Welfare in
Thailand on October 13, 1988. CWEFT works with communities, schools, and other organizations, including 
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government and non-government agencies to protect, promote and assist children, women, and families
in need through its human care and educational projects. CWEFT believes that holistic education can 
transform hearts and lives.

Project Summary Report for the Year 2021-2022
1) Concordia Day Care & Community Center
The Foundation has been helping and preparing children and families who have lived in this community 
for over 30 years. In the year 2021-2022 there is a total number of 885 people in this program.

Persons
Day Care 40
Saturday Classes 78
School Break Activities 14
After School Program 78
Elder Care Assistance & Outreach 675
Total 885                 

Day Care
Target: Children in community or in harmful environment which leads to abandonment or violation, high-risk 
and vulnerable children whose family has low or unstable income and has severe family problem.
Mission: Provide pre-school education for needy children, age 2-5 years old, so that they will be ready for 
elementary school according to the compulsory education, focusing on the development of body, mind,
emotion and intellect, as well as the nutrition.
The Day Care  is open from Monday to Friday from 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. with children in care totaling 40.

Saturday Classes
Provide tutoring to children aged 6-17 years old in the core subject areas: math, English, IT/computers, and 
Christian education. Special activities like sports, art, and cooking are organized once a month. Life
skills training is also provided to empower the children and help them with things like recognizing 
different types of exploitation and what they can do, promoting discipline, encouraging critical thinking
and public speaking, and behaving appropriately. Students are taught to respect the rules, value the
importance of education and help each other. In addition, counselling for both children and families is provided.

School Break 
Help and maintain a safe environment for children during school breaks in addition to the normal program
to help support families. To visit the children at home and organize recreational activities and field trips.
Last year, a total of 14 students participated.

Elderly Outreach
Regularly provide meal box, medicine and medical supplies to the elderly.  Staff would provide
home visits to the elderly. CWEFT also coordinated with volunteers to visit and provide much needed
essentials like rice, dried food and other necessities to provide support and provide moral support.
There were 78 elderly members of the slum community who received aid.

Scholarship Program 
To alleviate the hardship of families in the community resulting from Covid-19 impact, CWEFT 
provided special scholarships for children to provide financial relief for families. Scholarships
provided uniforms and school supplies so children could return to school. The scholarship program

Day Care and Community Center
for the fiscal year 2021-2022

Project
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was able to provide 1,500 baht each to 72 children.

2) Northern Thailand Hostel Projects 
CWEFT projects in Northern Thailand aim to support ethnic hilltribe children and families that are vulnerable
and at risk for human trafficking, drug trafficking, and other serious social problems.  Ethnic groups often have
difficulty in accessing government services as they tend to live in very remote mountain villages and are not able
to readily access many services that most people take for granted.  

In order to provide their children with an education, families send them to far away cities and towns to attend 
school.  Sometimes children will stay with relatives and family friends and may not be well cared for and thus are
at very high risk of leaving school and getting caught up in social problems.

The Foundation's mission is then to provide access to education for all by providing a safe home away from 
home for children who are attending school.  Children are placed in small hostels with trained and qualified
caregivers who not only ensure they attend school, but also support them in all other ways.

CWEFT has coordinated with partners to coordinate three hostels throughout Northern Thailand.
They are:

Hostel Outreach Project
for the fiscal year 2021-2022
                  ชุมชน Students adult รวม
Manaporn Hostel 24 124 148                 
Grace Hostel 22 79 101                 
Lamthan Church Ministry 16 48 64                    
Total 62 251 313                 

Manaporn Hostel
Manaporn is one of CWEFT partners to help the hill tribe children who live in red zone area.
This hostel is run by Pastor Apichai Rassameekul and his family, who was supported by Christian foundation
when he was younger.  The hostel supports poor children and those from remote villages so they may also be
able to get an education.  CWEFT has been working with Pastor Apichai for 13 years now.
for 13 years now.
For this shool year, there are 24 children staying Manaporn Hostel.  Many of them came from some of the most
remote villages with no schools and no transportation.  Some come from nearby communities that are at high
risk for drug use and trafficking.
 
Grace Hostel 
Through the collaboration with Mrs. Saengkham Jupo, the dormitory was established since 2017 in Baan 
Huay Makaeng area, Chiang Rai to help tribal orphans, children from poor families, whose homes are
far from school, no bus, parents work in the farm so there is no one to take care of the children.
This is to provide educational opportunities to those children so that they are not take advantage of.
Last year 22 children  were served at the Grace Hostel.

Lamthan Church Ministry 
Pastor Sudkhet Phangsorn is the initiator of this project. He served as a missionary for Christianity in the 
north of Thailand.  CWEFT has partnered with this ministry for two years.  There are both children from 
the church and orphans who stay at government dormitories nearby the church that join the ministry.
During Covid-19 pandemic, children in the dormitory and at the local school were not able to leave, and 
outsiders were not allowed to visit.  Therefore, most programs needed to be canceled, except the Sunday 
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school to students in the communities nearby the church.  Situation is expected to return to normal in 
the upcoming year.
For this past year, dispite serious limitation, 16 children were assisted through this ministry.

3) Covid Relief
Throughout the period of the Covid-19 epidemic, the Foundation provided home visits and support for families
and children who were sick, isolating at home, or unable to work.  Staff also assisted the elderly in the slum who
were chronically ill or handicapped.
Assistance was provided to 17 slum communities as follows:

1. Bangna Expressway 216 753
2. Rung-ruang 107 2000
3. Rung-sawang 15 100
4. Cha-liang 12 100
5. Wat Bangnanok 127 458
6. Opposite Thanin 70 200
7. Klangna 147 1100
8. Yam-suan 150 1000
9. Poonsin 15 90
10. Charoen Rungruang 87 1200
11. Peung-boon 75 500

12. Rompo 11 100
13. Rompradu 13 100
14. Wanthong 24 110
15. Under Cement Bridge 40 160
16. Poonsawad 5 48
17. Beside Udomsuk Factory 150 300

Seedling Employment Project
Through the assistance from the Magnolia Quality Development Corporation Co., Ltd., the project to manage 
Seedling Care was initiated.  The purpose of the project was to provide supplemental income for the disabled and
unemployed who really struggled during the pandemic.  Most at-risk families were selected and trained how to
care for the seedlings to later plant in the large housing estates.  Small garden areas were created and caretakers
were given soil to plant seedlings and other plants to be used for food.  This project provided relief for 50 
families who lost their jobs by receiving 15,000 baht per month during April-June 2022.

Review Revision process
Khun Oratai Thaweesin, the Executive Director of CWEFT presented the latest annual report and audited
financial statement for the fiscal year 2021-2022  which was audited by Mr. Klanarong Pattranupravat
auditor number 3525. The operation expense ratio was 93% and  administraion 9% of total expenses 
in 2022 to GBA for the updating review.

Number of 
Members

Slum Communities
Number of 
Household
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Financial Section
Charity: Concordia Welfare and Education Foundation (Thailand)

Audited Notional Notional Total
2022  Donation time value 2022
Baht in-kind value  of volunteer Baht

Current Asset
Cash and cash equivalent 3,912,016  3,912,016  
Other curent assets 4,000            4,000            
Total 3,916,016  3,912,016  
Income and Expenses
Income 
Contributions 4,704,830  4,704,830  
Total 4,704,830  4,704,830  

Operation Expenses

Concordia Day Care 1,822,139   39% 1,822,139  39%

Grace Student Center 354,976      8% 354,976      8%

Volunteer Service Learning 24,220         1% 24,220         1%

Lamthan Student Center 355,598      8% 355,598      8%

Manaporn Student Center 517,061      11% 517,061      11%

Concordia Student Center 11,514         0% 11,514         0%

Covid-19 Relief Ministry 1,276,236  27% 1,276,236  27%
Total 4,361,744  93% 4,361,744  93%

Administration Expenses:
Salaries & Benefits 178,750      4% 178,750      4%

Social Security 14,667         0% 14,667         0%

Utilities 7,061            0% 7,061            0%

Insurance 9,538            0% 9,538            0%

Telephone/Fax/Internet 10,713         0% 10,713         0% ****
Auditor Fee 10,000         0% 10,000         0%

Accountant Fee 6,000            0% 6,000            0%

Transportation 9,008            0% 9,008            0%

Maintenance 10,089         0% 10,089         0%

Media/Promotion/Website 24,287         1% 24,287         1%

Office Supplies 43,147         1% 43,147         1%

Fee and Others 2,064            0% 2,064            0%

Meeting/ Training 4,332            0% 4,332            0%

Miscellaneous 13,432         0% 13,432         0%

Depreciation 66,000         1% 66,000         1%
Total 409,086      9% 409,086      9%

Total Expenses 4,770,830  101% 4,770,830  101%
Net Surplus (Deficit) (66,000) -1% (66,000) -1%
Operation Expenses 93%
Overhead Expenses 9%


